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rlnps fr.>m the reaüünble cause that we are a honM, andthnî oi.y reduction would be m reference ,, , ,,° -Лм.У °!1 y lour, thereby , during me pint year the Lounty <м ІЧ, nhomber- , r.,,.m;nyn, (Vm,.-,.., in ,ь„ „r.u *frontier Province, and consequently laying r!„im ! to the future. He did not know whetW the h-m c f. и!г^, V , WtUnrs m this Province, land alone had drawn Zlf>. a* Bear bounty, which ! most prominent features in the debates of the I,n- 
io the dotuiS on importations. She woutd they member who l.i«f la»t «puke was a member of the ! 1 ir * Ù , ? 8 00 ^ ir*S much, being a Miller j would show a return of 209 bears killed. The penal Parliament. The perilous situation in
<и with M « стійтітіїу of inféra», ned ютгаП Raftrai ГІнІі і i Mr. Riicl.!«—•■ Na."V VV. II !t. ,Г’ »»» ЬешміМ ark ihe hon. member for ; County of York lind drawn Л05, which woolil
ih to shore in her Tndo, Агаіп. 
rentre Legislation, representing 
wishes of the two millions of ihes

4Not one pnrticle of a wooden structure 
ice the site ■

City.
mid

Ревіло 'fir
should ever again bo suffered to disgr 
now laid ham We give below, a list of,the suf
ferers, and of the buildings destroyed.

Wo cannot close our remarks th

mon Council was held r>rt Ти, 
Mayor’s Office, at wlifrh the 
1 banks was moved by Aldernf 
passed by the Council
At a Common Council holden 

f ИВсе on tlie 27th day of fehr 
AetoiptJ,—That the thanks 

Council are due'to Lieut.-Colo; 
the ôfficers and Men of the 1st . 
1» Saint John, end to Captain 
Royal Artille 
• heir prompt a 
rrtries at the severe confiagratior 
•hi" morning, and for their like < 
previous casualties.

Легоїr^d,—That the 
Messrs fir.

out observing,
that throughout the conlkigration, the Water Com
pany’s plugs afforded an abundant and Continuous 
supply of water; without the aid of which, we 
fear, the destruction would have been vastly morn 
extensive. The fire was not Completely subdued 
till about 5 o’clock this morning. Créât praise is 
also due to the Military, and to the various Con*- 
PHuies belonging to the different public and private 
Engine», and the Fife l>e parlaient, and Pire Clubs,

aggregate amount drawn during , nien in the Councils of the Country that see in the for their active and efficient service». 
f’4.°’,iVVJ,-ch vVon*‘* give^an atfgre-1 policy of the present Cabinet, die foreshadowing / ж —Commercial Hotel, owned by

pied^ hy Wv. WVtprore, 
and Ffarvcy

the Parent State, as well as the Colonies, in both

•ou id they mem tie 
and permit Reform

Again, had vve a since the bon. member had catechised him, he 
ng the views and 1 would refnrn the compliment and ask him on* | 
... 0 Province», we 1 

would notas now bo in such confusion about dur ;
Railways. The act of the General government i would ask him whether I 
would lie conclusive on such a subject, and the f я r^ee. '1 nrdffl and that 
money renuired could be realized 
without

Reform Chib ! ( Mr Ritchie-" No ") Well ’ T, ,1 , the hon mem,,tir for і Г*°п!У York «nt> drawn £105, which would which it has placed tho Colonies, also appears to
since the hon. member had catechised him, he 1 C. * “ {,/' «V») what was the price of flour ( show 1-Ю bears destroyed. The County of Char- ! , attracted the attention of the invert nf Fn-
would refnrn the compliment and ask him one j ,!,s!POT.‘ l*ie preceding summer і [Mr. Boyd#— lotte had drawn £95; and so on down to «613, j . ... . , . ,
question—just to lei him see how much easier it : . a 'ou* 8,x dollars ’}. And in St. John it had ; which was the lowest sum- drawn for any one 1 8*0|,У- are P''’as,°d to find that there are 
w.ia io a«k questions than to answer them. f!e , n *>». dmiaro. Therefore Flour had been County. Thu aggregate amount drawn during , then in the Councils of the Country that see hi the
would a* him whether he was a Protectionist or JJ*aPer ,n -l* Juhn *ban in East port j He [Mr. the yejir was £540, which would give an aggro- ! policy of the present Cabinet, the foreshadowing ,  , ..........
" Frfr I™*??1 and that was a question which, he | ??*Т£а1 7,be facl Ь«й>гв; he had gate of Г20 bears killed in one year. He did not j a d^everment of .ho appendages of the Crown ! ™*>'y Church, and occupied by

ii-'in Жіїф ' tz; « "* 1-Г.-Гof .Ьо „оь,. s.ordsr,,,.r,
sed Flour to be і after year a large sum was paid for the destruction [ discourses on the subject, and his motion was only by J. & G. fviwrence, occupied by them as Cabi-
m port; and this , of these animals, and the more there were de- l lost by a majority of two— net Wnreroom* and Jewelling, by Sons of Tem-
e were it not for 1 stroved fhe faster they appeared to increase, in J .. ^гий femoer- 6f freland vvaa anvthirv<r Peranre fusion Room, and by John Christy,
large quantity of і some instances an old bear was destroyed amf! W ."LVtüîüew »,.Л » Grocer, and B. fFBrien, as Shop-* vacant shop

" " buildings ; two three stotty wMwiàAl
Stephen V q , ^hop« occupied

ry, and Officers < 
id and assistance f.

question which, he 
member would not sold 100 barrels of Floor last summer u* be taken ! think these returns were correct—lie thought there 

to St. Andrews. Ц was the Mulls in the neigh [ had been imposition practised somewhere. Year 
bourhood of St. /ohn, that Caused

required could be realized in England , would vemure to say. 
tho slightest trouble.—At present we answer. (Laughter,) 

have no credit, and it is rto wonder, for we hâve "*r- утежк said he had rec.m'dcd hir opinions
no Common Tariff; a state of thing* which if per- on ‘he Journals of 11 th March. 1S17. and he was rlmW ‘here than in an American port; and this
milled to exist in the I nited States, would destroy e,,n ,ke. ^mo. Ho did not. like some, shift with ; ,7 wiirteVe?ril:,VC !№cn Ul° .caef werft ** not . - - , — , s ne lemner or ireiauti was anvtmrxr
«/„ж»yі û**rr»• ..-у

moment ; it had to deliberate and art for posterity, j The Поояо went into Committee and resumed ’•lf)Ufl,r» htvl Idly answered the hon. member for lings each was paid, fit Fredericton, he believed, colonial tWfjtfession had crtrrt'ertfta some owned by Stephen q , rtlipp* oceup
and if possible to break down the wall which , die debate on Wavs and Means to raise a Re. . har,ol,J- * ln,,r hnd also been shipped from 5t. the bounty was chimed, and paid for the nose of! of the most loyal into lb* Most disaffected I by K. ІУ. M’.Vrt t, R. Summers,
divides the common interests of the Provinces.— I venue. л->іт to Ualitax during the past season. As to the : a tame bear ! He thought it high time the Fro- : subject» of the British Grown In і firœer, and F. Hows & .-. uggists—dwelling
\t present lie (Mr. W ) was almost afraid to call {Ion. Mr. P.utTKf.ow said he did not wish to I ,£.7?! л '“м ч Ж 11 WM f. Pern,‘ v,nc,‘ ***? Гт ■ or ^ a >\en*' i'anJlhin* wa* 1 face of all these causes‘fût alarm I,o was 1 *î'Pimm*nH <***№ by І fellows, as я B-»a,dmg 
bis fellow Polonist» brethern, they were so far tie the House down to his proposals; he had . lha[ h« bought it flufficent to rum any , required let it be naid out ot the County conlin. i rdye or 011 ‘^ese causes tor alarm, he was п„иї1й . fbreé Nt„ry hoi|,.;ng ^longing to W. 
^.part from us in our g»>ncral viewi and interests. ; merely submitted a schenv for their cunsidernton I ronn|r^ he 1101 l'.now, *10W ,l was possible for gentries. astounded at the audacity With which the Wright, Esq , .«hop occnpie.. у T. (Merko ft Gtv.,
We keep all the time in confusion, and on у , It was his opinion that they could not do with less ! t0 «'‘long with their sudden contraction* ■ Mr. «.'п.вепт was oppos-d to the Bill. The , Ministers had made Fief Majesty declare | я* a Crock.-ry Store—dwelling apartments Ivy
agreeing in the general scheme of pulling hard ! than £!()(»,000 revenue for the current voar, and • v b.lievcdut alvsolutely neces Government wero not inclined/ t<> protect the that the aspect of a flairs was srtcb as fo I Trounce, and l»y Mr. Smith, as n Bmrdmg House;
againel each other. OttH yesr, we lay on heavy I he bad shown them why: lie had then shown hi* mi" l'l jî !l9h * ' rovmcial Bank (hear, hear,) firmer; they were giving a fresh instance of it enay6 them to efTect br-re rodiictions in * lwo ,wo s,ory house» owned by W. Wright, f.sqduiier—the next, wo take them off, and in the ' reasons for believing that ten м cent, „роп „І ТкїГІЇ ?І * ’f B:u,ks‘ w»",d cv<?rF a»«1 here was a new case wherein they *° I Shop» occupied bv 6 Faterson, as a Sh*e *u7*
hbsolote ignorance of each others designs, wa enn ; articles except ti ..so specified would meet ihiit і A h,7 .TT" Pr<‘,eraJ,e; !n fac! ‘he poop!,- attempted to deprive them of the protection their the «« m«ites. _ Л reductions COU.d oc j hy W. M Rae. l.eaihcr Cutter, and by Fame*
adopt no system to benefit either oursi-lve* or our sum.- They were talk ing of improving the river ^ 4 ' a nu e an interest, and it would ф'- і the flocks now enjoyed ngatnst tho ravages of wild accomplishca, fh f md s hamc let them bp Christie, as a Leather and f inding Store-r-dwelling
neighbours We keep legislating on mere local navigation, assisting railway, Lc., a.vl wanted . н*ГГ'7і\ ” ^,rtia.i;ltmS medium, who would then animals. ; made; but ho would never СоГгСоГ with apartments by Mr*. Bnogan, Milliner, Mr. Welsh,
paltry principles—and we are small men because money for the roads and bridges; all this must і ЛИ e c'11 nee to discount as tin* merchants j Mr. Kvn said this Bill proved what ho had (hose who, for the sake of CCOnorttV : Tailor, autl Mr. Slavcn; two story bnildmg owned
we arc a Fmall Frovince. Fie Git ashamed to he provided f-.t by the Revenue, pnd he did not ■ 'h* v.i .';в7 u j enumerated ; o.ten asserted, that members from a City had very ; wou]fi t1r^elv diminish tho ntron.rth Lpl by J«hn Brundago, and occupied by R, Fto|#e &
own himself a native of any p'ace less than think £100.000 was too much. However he was '» 'd, if they wished tu see pr.isperity , little sympathy lor ihe conrity. fhe hon. mem- , ‘ ,, „ ' _ , » ; Co. ; three story building owned bv John Brim- ^
British North America ; and if he could get . quite wiilling that any other h-m. member should i [•* ,.l,,rn ’ 10 л л *ree ,ra,^e eflocting a cure was : her who had introduced this Bill hud lived his life ; $'1C Country. 1 he Noble ГліГсІ fnen pro- [ dage, occupied by him as я Boarding І louse—and ^ 
others to stand hy ar.d aid him in Ids d « gn ■ submit a ». heme, and if it were feasible ha would I ° p , . . , ,j "‘‘‘bin the sound ol the hell ol oM Trinity, (hear, ceedeo fo criticise Othei1 рг»Гі!іопз m the Mr. K- ohan as a Shoemaker’s Shop ; three story
for tho f nion of the Provinces in connee- give it his support. -• ‘-і' П made a few remarks speaking hoar!) but what dv! he know about Gloucester ? Ministerial policy, and, arlverfiri* f/y the hl,l,dibg owned hy Miss Adams, occupied by tier,
lion with the -Impérial Government, he knew І -Mr. Jorua .y s ud there had been so mneh dis- 1 , f? ‘ Hnv1 drnonnem/ indignant- | Ho knew nothing about the wild districts of the ■ to«a] rPneal of fho гііігігм on Corn ox :“»d others, as dwelling apartments, hy G. Pea-
'■hat such n mcasuro might be adopted as would, r us* ion yesterday upon this subject tint hv shuild ! ZZ ff imputations” against the m- Province where -V , , ! Jr • î’ 1 a- « ^nih„ fitting «hop, anrf В. О l.
while it cherished Ш loyalty of the British ' not say much about ,t, lie timogl.t the amount • !.,< ,,f farm,ire- Mr. flay ward then closed the j “ The sound of the Bhurch-goi,.g bells , V*. * ™ his unaltered opinion of fho V/arlofk, a* a Watchmaker’s Shop,
f'olonist, at the same time promote his be-t of revenue proposed was rather too largo; be ; ‘ à ■ ь ,УЛП, V1'1 ! 77<e rocks and fZ-e/lalee never heard.*' trtjiffuscô f»r the measure, as well ПЗ his ÏCі tip's Square, — Shops i/i Соте or rial Hotel
interests. With regard :o the views promu'giift-d feared tho Province, in its prenant state unable to і \fr 'r'., rf°' , "7 fer*,.h y 1 New he (Mr. Bnd) couldf fell him tint there were "rm conviction That fh© Country ihqii 9Ccupied by S. M feed Taylor, J. iiermesy,
by some of the Agricultural member*. be ouid bear it Among tho speakers who had discussed | âio„; ‘ ,phe Commrf ee ihoti*ros^àm?"reÔortéd' І a ,r'«»v bears m the contry, and that their ЩШ to a rnoJefafe import rfirty. He "**b 'McBberson and another ; two Story build-

^ TiTYVhhy —nf n,,
.1і>рггигсІ rote tod Ьі-en print .p.illv inchmtil by any one, although ho differed with him in rasp-et ; V ' і ‘ » м Ж* «** .ppomfeif to j wiIhrl' ,w f| У (.ml ill the pureglapb in tier Maprat, ч Ш /.„gncreolvpe ftiionn I lwo ІМ1 boil.tine
"l'l high raw of MM. wlwb m io ww to die Railway,. The pmaonl dopr,, , „'„d ft Mr. Korn «aid if 720 bée,, huff heeo kill-d Peec". which say», Owl " lire «ІЄІЄ of be.lMing lo the fWe of th- Іще ’I hem. » Mil-
brought ahonl 1-у the f,nmb»r Trade, an і he »r.w trade «,,10 bo n.i rll.e.l loai.enlWofiocidT.ro, : ù'ark "llrown Ш) -o - " nn.I TH.hi» VooioV fî.l’ dm‘“S ,hP P»l Г»г. Ibe boom* w.„ Акте, well ! (ho revenue is one of ргоогепчге improve- l f«l: oeeepi-d by 2a». O.ivid.on, Creeer, 
hu'o o»e to дат 0 wnte..-ion of even twenty over wb„ h they had no conlrol. I No ;'<»l.i«l(.|IM]i, ” '' expended, irad bn h,diced that (he ,a,J „L.ber і men!,” of (he f.,l!„wi,r. wnriln ■— І Ш *; !>• ІіоЬегіме. f : ,„r .-Tore ; Mc,„. r.„w-
,«*, perbbl. on fork, while hMurnW ebnrfed III Frnwe osff injured the trade efRnglnlK. end , of bear, had ae.lually been hilled, for if it were ro< -We re-ref however h. „ „ , , ,mm • Wo,k»h„p. llolel and J.
f v Round, per month, wag .». Only one word u was fnrlher i. jared by Inn famine and trophies !.. f.lt ПППАУ, . ra. 22. . ,0 n(l[ r>ft y flJ0(I| ihn pir ,■» „.„I,.. .. fllr ( r,rcfl "Owtvef, fo be eompelled rhabl. », in rear of above buildings.— Obmttr of
ninre—while certain farmers ploughed wiih their in f/vlan.l ; eonseanr-nt;there had been fiilures I ^"er Rs*»m, lwo or three local ftill» the flutrto : f„ j ,,v„ і — 0,i( . 7 , .. ' litimiily fo repre»e:rf fo your llu jesfy fiiat 2irrj,/ey.
glove, on, and fb.r wives wo.., «ill,», he c'oolil in Ragland, and Л. ,:,U of our ,.np!e ..„iclo in «««| >.» C™.,..,.,ee ...in Bill hA#nce/t| jfr. | (Jl^ ІЖГіЖЇШк. ШІ»Ш& ( У<»" М„іе»,у> relation, with • * ---------
ti(.f»ee anyt.ung extraordinary in iheirnoi succeed- I he f.ng'isli mi.rkel had been suspended. Add to ,, {, f 1 , , "'цгі] recovery of debts | b.dieve fiuei.ru Powers noff f'.o ante nf ffm ’he cvungni.fiing of the fl.itro» issuing from I ho

white in llicir vocr.Iion. 1 this the fail ore of I ho crops in Ibis reunify, and ir 1 1 fr. Ri rouie .said I hey had heard a great d.-nl ц r-.t ...» -, , , ,, , ! ____ . ’ ... . ' p hnolr of the ( hnrr I, white ;, rI f .fr. W » a K was opRo.rd to on ine(ea,e of' wa, no wonder that ,h. ftfovinco rxpertayedd 3°Г"'ЬГ n,M! impri,onm,n, fo, hear, weretill'd !ha”h= Iman , In f h,e„ ,1 VI ’ 'Є'Є,!",Є- № “full Mon of 11,0 eom- oMhc ( him h wlole „ formed one of Iho
dulie,. It wa» improper to form a scale just to tit hard limes. They most, however, do all they #'• RrMnctiog the poor debtor, hat it was f.,r. Д, ,,ad lost six ,hLo m one metcial mil manufacriirmg- lhlcfc,l«. are «nbtog foatmeo of the disaster, was prodne.
one year, lie had noticed, fiom itie Посіоаііоо» . r oold to mitigate fhe distress now prevalent, for ‘to® ’hoy looked a Her 111- interests of the poor by (hern; and a farm-r in Iiis neigh!...n, hood toad ; 9UC^ as r"r'r^e II» to address volt in (ho 1 hv<> n"° " Rresgrvatun of tho whole mas, of
m oof trade, a commercial cris s occored nbnnt I ninny pcrsnns-lho hone and sinew of ibe land- ! "r: T7 iS j' I«l seventeen sheep in one night by (Ire wolves : htlgtnige of Cnnoralnlation ; and that a Wilding, between it and tho Rower Cove ; as in
oned in every five yonrs; be would fherefue b.,,0 worn fen nog tho enonrry. 'Rho conduct of Ihe ! „о,,Гь“ men non, H.-O also’ TlmoOe, ««™™l yenr„ine* be and In, noighbonr, aso,Ho forge rmrtiorl of the no, iclllural on,J i rte «r of lhar sioReodoo, slroethre having been

last five year* would be found quite large értétfgfi | Imnging over Our fiends; and now a oéepfltchf h:i<f J ?.n , jamfethent recovered d^ninst him, hut (||L, (j0nnly f,a(j j,€eri „lvcrit J,owever jf hid і , ,r,n£ ft sfafe nf pMgFé.tSÎVC ' ,n,<*n,,,y of hc.'t, nidrâ by ft bfiek win<< Mow-
for Hie country. Tho groat fault hy in exceeding Ьсдп rocéjltâ /.rohihitiiig (hem from Wyiag | л!3к H'Lindore<ï У о*РІ men (n provide themaolvrg with Щ^яяіоіі calculated io ©xcite " ШіоИ» І in« direH,E on ,hc ^phl-nrin* Imilding*, that n
(hen income At lheftrc*ettl moment the Fro. difTeteaUid duties. Inking all theac tl.ing* info =Ц™ ' l Ц Jlmn VjL Z «Т *ГФ’ bail! by mechanic* in fit. John, nhd ИШьШвШі ШиІ ftlixifly.” very short priori would have been tiqnircd to

zxzxTïIiïzhzZiâf^pіz:;T'We/t Ч Д- *рьш .h»*..*rrM.. “-rfAr:rHfrom £100,000 to .£120,000, besides the funded men!, and that Gov.-rnment must work. оі!.етн-. 1 <“ h- might hr. ve placed property out of (t wa# j,»* ohihi-m rfint if the Umw^erJwS,- verX biv І Otic) was tttuh'tsiooj to ьШ- ’ T* »bem m an un.i^roacl.alde »ca of
dcbt- Г"- ‘be year wl.cn our revenue reached its j it would fall hy it* own weight. He willed to J”/1ïfVfj*1™Jad«,nJnt Was obtained, drawl, the hears would $<>oh become very rLin'e- «»« ІЙ ti jived I front Ih© ТІіШіЄ fire* *'Ш*»*Щ b.-wever (here were Я few choice
max,mum, £127,000 an l odd. the expenses preserve the connection will, Groat Brbin, and 11 ' ' Л ho remed? ,u< bï'ihJfedm J burner* would lose their dorks tin did t,o tûfeteticè hail beet, Ovula io t1,è aM і w,'«. ^piung nil dangers, wefo deter-

-ïsS h ô^tnb^^tb^t^iS ! ÿteïfcM'LT: -"•!'»« ?/•«* ґ°"Ч 1«|.„V de,,........g et...... .

by more (ban ft/0,000. I victories. Ko felt ptond of being a tiriion, nod 1 *"?* "» C!l>" "'''4 linRR«ft*d lb fit John wbefe' (LogUnr.) ' PtnfurG. i lie fnrttior fiai a Irlrst of Jefcn- У <‘lM tblbedallie lodi, iilnal,
Mr. Ritchie observed Hint Ibe hon. Attorney l was sorry to hear in certain rjiti.rtera, a talk of I 3,„„/'To Гі’гЛт!!? t"e'"2 R'!"nd;' ”"7/“™- lien. Mi. flssserotox «(so opposed (ho hill ifets, but (lie latter was very Tliaifeiltlalelv ml’”nl”'1 10 "'c burning Oins», wliiclr garlanded tlio

«errerai had delivered a teaoiifol Speech, „ml i„ ; bring annexed to tl.e Vailed States. If they ! £,*fch ’l oTÎ.. 'odiLoЛІ“ Ш tb Ц**№ Meter warn eorfrcl abd dial tehri'scilleil in tlmt і („„so lie entisi l"wef et “ «'<• tflMty," and by almost soperfiu-
his liappiest view, tint it was not to Ihe porp.se ; ■- islied the count. ■ lo prosper, one of their first m Rr ї’ег*У °e which to levy, and the debtor was jharo had l.eoir tiuilhor osri.irv nr it and ■ hoot ii i, , , ,. , , ... ' ennsi -It win hot practicable in Ihe basineM (bel, before nhj .cl, shoo Id be io encourage and improve Agri- I I’!" "J?" J™ "’'"■retie remained a year- Це eelmJehtl lbs l.o.iL lieres.arv, en,і wind * ‘ і ‘‘“'У 1,0 ,'»«>•'• Slll,° » , J , 3
і ho House, tbey were iri tnmmiliee to Jo vise C»W. llo (Mr. Ilneliic) linew at tlm «аніс litn: tliut tbn lib» |„ Voiumee WfNffl ,ICI' Rcbuios by every means in k*'b «Ilcceeded in euliu.j If and rjoeling from Ihe
iv,TVS amt Means to raise a Revenir:, and the Ліг. TririMsoo said there were a number of 7,.ж(с ■ !"0ТИ’У t.’ie Babbs, and was could he imposod upon. (.Sir. Rnrtelow—" 'Rhev ^Ier j’UWt-f ; but, itfstend nf J,|lf. main body ot tho building flic burning fragments,
hen. gentleman bail given ibertl n ipceob upon tbn nrlicle» Idllierp, classed among the exemptions, 31!, '.„î L j,r jiI if,? І "I, 'С|’?,0"; mpv be imposed lilmii bv dug's noses " ' regretter! to nav (' the I,- „Inliou ,,f 'fbispriii„-worll,v cnndiict, orentmiliy
'nion of the British Colonies io Not I, America, wliicl, should be taxed ; mm,,,» these were ship- »»d jet he mnaroed tm tlw .1 nil. n yen,, they Mr. Voir, sud Sir. і/литляї, bulb opposed Ibe this errllhtf. L.l , , , . „I c„ „і,;/,,

fb (Mr. Ritchie > would go Wifi him io that Ring materials, &e. of which rdiun.lanco were Çoold md ou. h (his money, and they would hot fl.il.......d d,o bitlet moved (list/1 bo bos,polled tor ll'h, ” , ' ■ ■ , Г , f"'’.I'"1'' , ,1,1 ib à ' ■
иірамігс whenever lie chose tu bring it for warn, lo bo fourni hero, urul couht bo manufactured.— УжЇЛ°Т. 'Go «ehl, Ь псі li-s not tirndvi rtcdly gone three (nnrtlh*. daily Ml Ihoif idler©', (?, wllltili vveto in U pranable іііоііяиікі* of individual* how coitiforlnhly
but fhi* wue not (lie proper time. As lo tho гемо- With rçsneil to the articles usdally auhmiltqd lo ^”,*7 ‘'tints. I liii Bill was jo provido a/heap Mr. J. Г,ді.(.к >гс*ш!и<{ the motion. The hrth; tdfliU State of tic- ay. , housed, would, by (he flown of tlm next inommg,
lofions then before flu! t'oinmiifee, every mem- afi ml ta lor km duty he would vole for «even or л!?1 H <Jriv,l'‘g prlivs into the Bank- Svèietary had compluihed Hint Ihe boil Hit had ________ ___ found (licmselve* рипну les* und dives: rd of elml-
fur< ould vole for them; (ht-у con,mi ted one tp eight per cciK., whicii ho (hought would iiiuke a “jl'1 ^o liuhes rnuft (feed fear И; .it was hncft rirva-n tot Killing cubs, hftt did ltd! (lie lion Ьж4 тіІїНИов « ші, і. і , , ,«,* }м (his ihcUoffti і,
notliing, and ПО ddftiii would be supported both revenue etilJicieftlly birgo. directed againat (lie dishonest, tmd to prevefti die- Secrelaly bftow (hat enh* wtiftlu, jf allowed In live, F Лі.ЛМп Ol S I l|(L,—It ie our pnihfnl duly . . і , Д (nuch
by Erse-Tratlers and I’rotocudfti*!*. Jtui ho Air. його had heard u greal deal said about (ho ‘1<jdC9',v- The Bill would oherale in (his maftlior; grow tip (o b« hnnrs 1 lie would falhnr see hubs ‘fj record (ho ocenrroiice^of ihe inosf extelisive iihil pleasure to have (a record (lie hufties of ihoso (o
looked in vain to (bis or any oilier measure (ho Ho- Hospulcn on dillernuiial do tie*, but it proved that (,o property was fouhd wherooft to levy and killed than old heurs, ue'iiiey have all tiiert sheep d|an*‘‘pu* conllagmtioft. with wliich оцГ City tins whom (he city is so milch indebted, 'j’liey am, ns

bad proposed, or effcttcfl, for an ad of llicre wero wiser head* in England than hère, 90,1 ‘j’ the amount of the ciecution. und where it to kill. (l,nijghiet.) A* to the bounty on wolves, “еУЛ“ . q '(,r eovernl years past. Between II far as we bave been ablet© lonrh"__’‘fr William
ntanship. What btatesinanaliiplike abilities olborwise we ebonld lia ye gone on with я ruinous )’119 found that pm( ertv had recently been truus- lint was nncceeaty also : he bed lost by the wolves f ( 0 c , “ *UHj night, n fire broke out in a tvr: і., /nj„«<g,ii кІіІккоіМм» і m, M.,i_
displayed when t|»« y look up tlm surplus system. It was impossible how for the house to . ,rcd* n,u‘ntly suspicion arose (h it all was hot шгіу tinea sheep in one Wlhtet. building on (be north sine of King Htreet, owned 1 ‘ , ’ '* ' ' 1 '

monies in tho hand* of ,>ir. Allan, n public officer, act upon the protective system. As to agriculture ri8 ,«i °,n «jiplicatiun of life plan tiff the Judge Air. t\ ink tlmitglil ihe Government ttidst hold hy J. G. I.iiwrcnce, next, hutone iudow llieb’om- llPrU||"!ll‘,!r) і Mr. Andrew Johnston, (liouse- 
and applied them towards (lie payment of demands it was in a low state. " " would issoe his OrdeT ahd bring tho defendant oat suftio ijidUceihetit foMhe. desiruction of those niercml Iloltd, occupied hy them, ii. U’llrieh, iihd Carpenter.) who was severely wounded ; Air. A.
upon tho Treasury ? Or vliat Sti.tostimhlike Mr. R. І». Wn.jrtot fluid ihe’farmers of this kofote him, to undergo nft exaimnatioil ; Undid enlmale. The Imuhty. Imwevet might he lowered, others. t ts fliippus-d that tho di«aster was oc Yat.ce, (hlockmnker.) it N too freuuentiv tlm
iibilitie, jlilllioydcliloyivlien they g..t tlw ftrsak ГгоМИсє were lro.|ne«liy oliuseil in I h I • Ibiiso- f««« віши. .veto (ml m for btobofj, it lie tv.npil sirggeM 14 llfleeli sMIMncs Unity IJJ™*™ IV» ilffettlve еЬШЬ> l tint whatever ei,,o itllll it man s cnod tieerls lire WriHe , in ......
nf Now-llrunswick to advance the Jtoad money, more 80 ilidti lie liked to hear—hut ho dlj hot ÎÎ] ■I/1. *1 JMCj *F І1,ГУ" і he prmetp e was noud should be giveh for wolves, artd toll shilling fur ‘Ію ctiu.-e. tile devotirlh^ bleluetii so rapidly and « •> . , j . . ’
the revenue being insuilicicnt to su •.Inin the think tlm ІаГтеГя of .New Brunswick wore so mn«;l, З "‘І? Пг>ШЬі üu‘hot>'W; ('в lid Rot tlm bears , oxleilstvoly extomled its ravages, as io sweep « bad onesi are engraven in brast. We
grants ? Was it anything m-ro than setting the behind the age a« iliev wore repieeeutcd ltd did , Z™111,n «'«.w how id сШеиее in Riivrt Scoilrt. AH. nnown ynul ho had always been Father away I he who e hinge of buildings from the t'onl- ,rUR‘ however hi this histahco that a signai titid
Bank to discount I'roviiit.iul paper, in tlm ordinary not like to неп people come mil from tlm nid *'r,bm'ght the ptiiicthld .good, tin It would idfiitd ,<l Ч‘й bounty, iml he raw (hat the Com- hwtt ill Hotel (iuc tiding tiiat largo and valuable tangible mark of the puli lie approbation will he
modo of doing hit*incs< 1 Wliat tab nt was cuuhtiy and abuse everything they все. (Mr. ;l remedy ngainst Iraut.. For mstarifce. lit 'j <*m were d«iehnineti noj to puss the ІІІІІ. .Fiom establishment) northwardly along Кіпи;в HijUare, extended lo llmse h-rsime in lb.. =1, п.л ,ґ. її id
гефііірі! II, do lin, Ilot I,oiv were 11,0 exiledit,,»,I,lu I wa, born In Ibis® Cddlllty’ le "e''h !МіІЛІ.І own „ lice; u suit might 1 №'l'H M 4 hiemb.r „Г king,. t|j Mt. John An. .y,Store, ndj.iifiing ,L ЯТ?“ ™ . , ’ 1 " j
. » „Г I....... ... I'iiinlletl In tlm budget mm eiiidii recollect when llm Піппсг, of till, Kovihce ,l0. !,8а|м1 i'I't', ho, would sen tho case I11"" fjl, McLeod) lie thought; h,l III, Iwet hi,oh- ftliirkist, where ils |m,grass was fort,„он,tly arrest-     ' ln C1C 1 1,1 lh,,"li « еіііШЬі anil
I'm light in hy Ihe hon. Sm-rdirv • Where were were in a flourishing eondilion to wlmt iliev Ml, «|»ін¥"»и,г nnd just before Ihe execution У miglil do нішо gnnd ; bill he believed there was od ; Mr Ansley's Store being saved ; „ Idle on suilnh e lnscM|illon ! hereon. the lovers of that
the loouilsud toot..........hr rcironehitienl ? No now I end what will ll,o cause • Why lalihato в’"!ї» ',w ІЖГе іЧ *4“ ЇГТ'і T "M® *"1’»• . і, і }Г«,«І»іЬ ,»l» «Г Ktn* BWet, evert iibilding Попі |iuri, ilellgmn wltoM dorlrine,
redaciion in lira Civil i.i»L was proposed; no look la l ho lurilllwonlv or thirty years ago, iml crctl"i « l"d"nf hand fur tlm nmounl, ,"ІЇПт ai h м “ЙЇУ f n™ Ї ' !? Г " bSlln !''l burner doiyd fo Sir. VelW, iueulenlrd we Ihlnli are e.m-eiiiMv I „„
reduiTion in Ihe salaries of lT,o jmldio ollleers, hut what wonhl I hey find Г The ditj URoh Lealher ?” «'4*» Vmv f№| t nil horse, or АІУДДДД ft1!1©, *«!»“• ; bh,:k >ulldll'g ** *¥ «І ............Ill Street, - * .1II ? in ,
wim one eviction llm old scale of r,limâtes had was then ЗП percent. Imperial, and 20 per cant., НїЛ “."ІГ?” >• jnksre («* l Ulieb . tin SO, ftm I. oô.'l m ‘ImV ,7м flw ,“!ГкІ?| Гп"и’'ИІ' *«• Xj lhelf '» •»»»«« «hot. da-
been adhered to throughout. Nothing wa, paid Leal, ,milling S3 her cohl. l'llat wot pro/.e/inn '«“fhat (his was lint tight, uni! shollfl Ho inngot “ (ft |1((.т| jli її,1 iMk iîi hi ІЖіІІіа 16 >l<i»fl4alioi,, liail liulim.g remain, m, llm silo „Г *nU, ü, »C feel assured, that such n test into.
•boni reducing I.......air,rі.-, of III,, Master of Ihe -mechanics then Ionml employment, noil farmer, if. ,м| ?*” ln «'H. fo Г’" tr.,m this I III cattsfiig , ,|,e„.'n„; "ttТ|ІЙ'ЖьїїеТ^оії іїітї ? T.ÊÏ kïliï “f ’ il' '»**« *>oHlnh« „Г some niai from III!, tlltlslinH eombinnUy lu il Rulure II,no
Itlllls, Çlork uf tliH Phan. Ac., Lut in the prolcm were hull,, Ш.ні. .....t, fi.r they found o ready I'-Sotlon.-n, nomn Ikiii. Immiher, might think, S« Щг, M 1 cllttl f CeMhV U.1 -Lf “Г’* “I , Ї ^r“t ? **rsh bottl,. „fneed, would he wntlh all ,ho hire none, to
tmn and ct.l Icc-ti.of   « redaction Wo, market for their good,, lie w,„ surprised In hoar ?U# ho moment It wi:to entered on ihe c 1er thri і t « « ive І h d , hoîlHlb І.ІіГ d У ТЇГЛГ"? « hlcll drove llm ......1114 ™b Ehglno. ІН
proposed оГ £ 1,200 n ye and ibis was Ihe onlv tlm member for Uooen’n (Mr. tiilhcrl) ,p.,,h of *••«*«»« JJouk I wonhl not n, a prove,dalive- ,[f W4io,!w"“i> wall mToireJ m ЙЇ ||. !.?'?? ,},ur,,i"4 •?»'»'”'• •««« llm street, 11,0 lAt-
"tea,am nl retrenchment proposed by the Itiirefn- reltoltcllmanl, In l|ioi:gh lire «oiiirg of о f. w bun. ,{'crord"ig Id the present Uivll would an I did Lelievnil Ilia......... was w ,11 „1.0 . ,'| ,i "lid placed tho «ollili side of king Si reel III llunll- II- u ” .
ment, with I ni exceplion of some Іззі) saved in dred pound, would heal „II our Ills. Why If Ihe , ffi'J *‘"1>1,,!"- "'o S lord could fold ho r„hll,„ |,,j 3do bill he r ease ТІІ, tfi wii I TÀ!*' lllu I'"" Knfcihfe were H.'i -,Лі,iü°| ,C 11 J-—?ire,,
•he Militia i:,telllsh,„ci.l. Hut lie gave Ihe whole revenue ol tho Province were uholblied wlmremi lo levy, that hmpeent Inch pmivd l It toe nmlil s w hilmils d v » ,,n it- ї i'“l V “l ' "•""elion, aided olio bv “*«»>”ІІІоЬп! |,ardor, for oil the Wooif-
dovermpent no nredit for saving this £ 1 .‘>00 a ll «„old hot nmol,lit In n farllllng a day far each »•*» mwleln* bwn}- with llicir hiOOetly u*1 h. h ■ ? ton , ^ І"и“ '"'"W"'.? «Шагу and Purl land ; ihe Î "f»d UuMler, 10 till,
leur, for last year the grant lor Ihe kevuntn person in the 1’rovlnr.e ! liai let tlmm give people "‘“Ч І.пР."Є ‘ ■ "•"•і ""її "„У tlnd no P““I11 l0,R'" ¥ Iffhied befog: under Iliaidtreelien .1 John P„l- ' "" ” "•l""«d,iy Inst, end that llnw have In
V.»lab!i,l,me„l passed lie: House will, greet relue. !  ......o, ment, en Unit they miglil Increase limit !P.F"h1,4 есй\И« *«, V1’1? Й*»JltihUU*1»1». | df |„|reÏ2bëj ft ІІГ ttrmj! LÎlil .ht ВИ, wlm was; indefol,guide In Id, exet. d«"harged Irom foe Vrovlncili
tanee on Ihe. port nf the hen. toe........ niiH ; ei,riling, mm shilling a day ; ibis would give for hl"l 1 «'"did enable iileth Id deMnUd ilU hivers- “ m.cnwioh w«, ,1 own H , І, І I , Тій •""» tlirmigbiiut the night. The high wind cm tied 1 ««"•«•U-
wo» perfcmly understood that this year llm ! lire adult mole bnpulilMml Iptlll.dtW, or JCbOO,(toll ''S"!1"" , . pi row" out hy a dliltloil оГ 1(1 1lie fomiii.g aniline In a great dislunre, sonm of i, , ,7-------------.
should lid 5 teduetinn. There limy ,tond, then, a year. The Lii. men,bet for t.'l.arlolto (Mr. I A ennstdvfflh e , tel, ate followed, snmo hon which mfftoloMley eel lire lo tke impel, nnd roof 1 •»* At. У»»е-I here was a tune when it woe
and wiihthn e.cepnon of some promises at the ! Itnyd) rpalte of farmei, eullivniing more land, Inn I ”i""ll"r* •“I’lwHIn, lire hrlneipfoa of lire Bill, end f-.mit'lioAT, Pen. 24. »Г I unity f.lioreh. which was h,r seme time In H» dbly of the Welchmen, on the outbreak nf it
commencement nftl.e Me.,in, which were nothing 1 Im culd foil him Iliev could mil do », wlh'e tin I, | »!h'r- d"" «Ir ' “•W»»i «'"«•"• h J, !„ 1',Г llm llamt Ті ' ,"",p I*" “iV - ,!Mlrf,i"n: »tll% Ціп. j fire, lo alarm Ills foil,Allan,, I,у the ring!,,, „f fo„
hot generslilies, lire ( lover,nncnl had hot yet aid hoof would fetch oiiK 2d p r II,. He (Mr. Wil- !'1"1' “'"‘J "I4f •>'»•>. ""J !•>• ire "..'m a',; , N r'.l "" '* Sulecl !"J ’’"'‘•I"1,'* e"gi"0 were Imiheillotely piacuPfor1 flnirch Dells ohd rohllm ", ,1 „, ,
before them any measure for relrencll,lient or met) had coma to T redl ricten In 1842, a, the ''on.ir llin Pp, wk, V and Mr. Hoy,I were m I'evout ................. llmir bii.nn,,. Ilia prnlbtlloil id ,hc ( hurel, and tlm most coin- і I,- lu « iX сі і її L
reform, lie lied Imped that tho hon. Mecrcliity hearer ef a pelitlmi centaining three .............. big- 1 'V '•,11. I Ire nljaetiiine urged were Hat i «... . .i'. . . s„v. ------ JT* іпптееіпем, made for elle,ding lire piirpeeo; “b, , . ; lire reabsellve tllutcllea, nr
would have told them to-day wh.lt Ihe policy if neutre, preying lor prelection, and bow was it «""'d Muse Ininthm nhd berjUrV— Hint II should N1. el«1111 0«gUWHRII КООІІІПІ, R"1 "llbiiiigh ihe supply til water (Vom tpe tt’alcr «""Ie oullnirtoed persons. Wllvh lllll excellent
the li,„eminent was, to giro Ire Hello ihe pdople toot lav the It.,пес і Wire, sonic lion, molnh-r» •«"heçn nrimeil. ». ns In be Properly phderalond King Street—A (vie Vnori Mow the Saint "I"IW"J " І,|"й« was nlinndanl. yet Tile «rrnngeniehl teased ll) exist, nr why II lias demi
oflhc Province ; but no: Ire said noli,log about ll. Iefo.it of the P ititnmer. ei pared „I linker, and [ йИЙЙ k“ . " . U T№liw T'1 .7p/,M Hotel. I *№ "m wi.ler could not Ire foreed ,o, is we conceive n matter of heedful «to.be -
Anil sine» the opening nl the Session, wintever cubblore ! Th :)• were. ІпксІшіїісе U wiÉ.lriàe, Ut | JJ „"VÎ!!? L» 8*°* впЬвгНЬег line leulv loneiv-il fnim New №?0,S-lellUW l" Vі1vWe b t-eacli the burin» tin- xvlml,* nf il.,. I ,i. „.i,1.! ,» ^ uihtij hud hoard from the membore of Guvenmirnt t thv> xv.fn the liono ami sinew nf the country, .-mil ’re,,."l‘[é ttu<eï ГГ**11 Î!?l 8$ ! 1 j ,і.иа^іп4 1 -i- VdHt n piihcFmr la^ire hizefl G A MF It A* bv • f0^11 ,'•] A hnhthev рГ ГиюЬ'Ие young ? , і. Л . ,! ' 8 hi «ronti igrMIbtK
had been «1 ragged out of them hi- queetion*. По would, hnd tlioy heeh иісоиraged by ttMerltion, ; °r® rW Tngu 7 і“ АІТРІ^к,0 1 which he Will b» enabled to take l)niderteim пц І іИ‘'‘п ^‘“«ntod lu Мір top nf iho T"X\ vr, tmd. r tile lj°* Ghurrb Boll in Bje city was heard, ami hnt
had hoped to-day that tho lion. Attorney General : have consumed ihe produce of the Гпгіпнг, [llnnr, u > иії ”/n ,1 0r "iliX0 "ke “Vl^0* ! Aliniaitires of vaiiou* sizen. ^ ‘ . J,urn.,,‘8 Yuptihi, nhd cutaway the bdlnrs, to nllttW thttt the Boriland Boll did the duty fot- those of the
wotild have disefoeed some plan for tho suiVmng 1 hearj But where are they now ? \Vhy, driven j ffijLT U,e LroAn î nW>ere —* ,08rcM vvns j B.mraii* taken singly ,,r in groups, ii, any wcath I ; ЯГ "С !CfU{ 1° і l>«h»otis, but those who were in tbo im-
people s relief; but no: with nil his eloquence and nvyay to tho tinted h’;atcs to seek for u living; j L I", , , l ., , , . , vf, xvith nr vitlmilt Ctdours, nnd iieolly itipcHcd m I ,ln fi'rl"> m ,ig this hnznrdous nnd import-, mp,|i„in viciniiv ..Г ih* f.m 11 \ і
and fittency, he hud d -ne ho such iliing; *nd he ' i ll' ir. hear). And how did they got nh there ; і іиГ’і he was emprianl that in the Ro^ewou-t Frames or Cam* op set ih Lockets j nh‘ peniev, FcVfbl of the Imldÿ nbçKitors хуєГО i K, , ” V . 0Ul^ bave known
(Mt. Ritchie) did think that ho would liavc ! Some hon members talked an thungh there Wore і i u о 'ni'I ЬеГо>е tlv llqiiso ypslerday by the . Itroaclnw, Uhtcelei*. Rings. Jke severely injured. Wo ah» informcii that n young ! xv'la' wae 8l,in8 forward. This is quite of a piece
discharged hie duty ifo iimtond of going Into the I no protective duties b; Must comiti v, but Wa» Im- і ’,ПГ' fîC.^et,,4v* 1,0 vr!TupL‘ ll,,t'. *,ГІІ *,ven ifЗ РигГмс» iatisfoctinii emirnnmed ho rharcc w n ha,,!< ^ J°hnslun, and Mr. N. Wvtmorv, foil : w“” hloet of nbt- civic h gul,nions,
f'olonial Syetom. ho li.nt proposed something or port duties rnuging from twenty to tlm tv per cent, j roJm:e t'11' Kaaretf И B14 public officer*, and that ; Thu public arc btedueslvd to call and iiidc»; for ііиіш i !lon’ , ’"P * ‘o the ground ; nnd |
other for the imtnediote benefit of the country in , no protection ! Artiems of all trtidos ’flourished ' l,n. ,,,n contrary it had boon intimated that Uieir \ snlVns. іАигІ Г MI'i І CK • 'Itroughhoiiiopcnbeu With lifo, vet both nbc WeVcrcly j q-itb ЬІЬЧ'ігім
Which we live. ' , ill Mild V'mmiry; l»ul how wae it here ? |>et , sr‘,!'r>'*s could not bo touched. Mo thought there j Г1 l \ i - oml dang.-ronelv Injured. Johnet.m broke Ivs fall ! N, .. ■ bbixuON.

HOft.l,. A, NVn.MoT 5,lid it wne much easier ' them look rt ^i. John, and th.-v Would find thv uT* ^Піп.їе» xvnv ,0 Scl «J them— he supposed ' JKllCOU IlhhlO ШИПІ* 1 F iVv dp6rc!' ®> ^fonmg я rope which hung nvoi і'оміхапох »av—J he Vandidatre for Bo
te find fault than to mend it. The hon. member, mechanics gone, many store» shut up, mid others . Vi * 0 om . ‘-’^rotary would iiot prevent their j o' * l',e but his body fltfhck on the western ; p^^nniAtivo Imnors from this City, wore y ester-
loMplair.ed of iho Govermneht dealing too much t'Uuong- The Foundries were a*t-o closing, while j a“ mro,he tax ; bo therefore rtioved the , | porch before coming to the ground ; and nne tiTthti dkV bttminated bV Micir В’нЬеУШг Bi.-nd.

•“‘mjkic.si and for the »ame reason «nmphîned hui.dreds of Stove* tverc imporlcd annunllv from ; r!,S0,LV*h!rt b . Ce SttOW ÔL ЗоПе ; pillars etrmk V\ • tmore while ast ending n ladder, .are Hr l ivi\cw.v r u 7
(Mr. wihmA’i) Speech, w-bile the lv>n. і the Lnited States, which wore of the moat'flimev , r<-#— 1 hat a . elect Committee be ap-, "| NCOrM the Bublic. that they ere niantifscrorin* n, k"0r*t!‘<î him to the ground. \Vo understand w » Л v ’ , , а тії:*». 1.^., and
і dealt largely in eencrahtiee himaelf- ! «!сесгірііоп~Іп Bict, not made for me, but to sell I ’? ,ake Ш con*' lerA«Wt the amount of j JL CLOTH and H.ANNI L, made from New ! a7n* 4‘at Mr- ^ Hoyghnc, *,m оП.іспі. HbVghue a>ni тл, r.sqmrc ; ihe former ofrw bum comes

Now every one knew that if they attempt to do ! It was very easy to say let n* import goods if we !,h* уforms !|‘ receivable by the several Brunswick Wool nt their establishment in llamn I °* *"c Ordnance Olfie'e, Was very much hijurvd hy : ,or'VBrd “»d r I • .mspiecs of the t ree 1’rnders in
ktktilî-YVÜk *8?“ йо nothing. With respect J can get them cheap, bttt how, he Would nek, І ГиЬІ,г Omccrs of this >rpvjn(W—Whether under the ton, King’s Comity, which (of cheapness and dora і f Biec,‘ nf limning limber striking him on Ibe head ; і Bn* city, and the latter is im avowed smmmirr „Г 
VLÎÎÎlli«stWBs a bargain, to whicb the I were they to pay lor iliem ? Where wa» the Çr0,V,i'înf 4'X* L,SVK* °* ft.ny 4еЛі!^ і кі,ІІУ “"•> can confidently freomhwmt ев міу. I |,u> 'Vo (КЦр) ‘o barn that it is confidently Brotvf.iun m the i.idusirid .csnnr,, ,
ЛлЬеНа! Government w** n party, nnd if thoV money lo come from, if we have ho market for • .^ct9 ^,l,p <»,,ner,'1 Aseemhly with a view to the , passing siimlay ariicle* imported. They have been ! **хВес^е« three WiB recover. Tlm W» of pro'- ,rV Tt,.. j n, . 1 co,,n*
Wished the amount red «red, they must effect it ocr good* ? England ha« broken down the harrier 1 l ,,m,p|!ia‘fi imposition of a tax in ihe nature of on ; to a considerable cx pence and outlay in i|,e ercc- і Bvtl) occasioned hy this calamity ie very great ; " л,1 n 18 ‘ "esd.iy next, Vomrtii П-
by negotiation. It was ot w. use pissing a law ehe once maintained, and admitted foreign pro- ! ,m'oni* * n* ‘>n encb Fabrics—nnd to report I tion of their machinevV. and hope that a disccrnu g "ul wo *enrn ‘hat there WcVe insumncee to th« ' |П8 й‘®° Hock a. m., nnd terminating at і r Й.
®P6” » be,c» they must first convince tlm British duce duly free, and w hat wa* the consequence ? і u,vtcnn ЬУ КіЛ ** otlievwtse — Cattied public w ill «id them in st.qiping the export of Woof і a,hwunt °r X.'iOOff on varions portions of it. j —*Vb—
Goverement thot they are right—th«t i\ic sabrio? j The re*ntry had been inundated with proviso .« b'RinAt, Ь'кп. 23 by wearing l.ome-niAdc ctulh. ; h'onie of the eutforcre, however, Were wholly DftfcAr.frii. Acctlrkist —A dtr-ulfot

Ÿ t,VI VFJ ere ^ й?Ь'л'' v,me { brom. the I'm wd Staten, while Urn |wecm„s metals ! The Ifottse tu-nl In tom mine and passed a Bill Orders received, and cloths fornished, *t the j * . . I h .ppened on Tuesday night fo*t between П*
Ляше Secreïary had gone into the other estimates, jt^d gone to pay for them; real estate Iwd very to extend the Act providing for on unrestricted S0»'* °f Agent Mr John Smith Norih side T>c laud and bqildmgs from Lawrence’s cahi- mice Bstgu and the AWaguadvvio Oliver ^r’
ascribing to earn the amount •• cstaVUshed by mnch depreciated in Great Britain and Ireland', і intercolonial trade. ВГ’^*1*,ГУ' ^ atko^Kmg’s S^nar*. (jan. 2fi ) ; »el Wardroom» in Ring's Street, hnmdio Ahsloy'g : Merrill Whittier, of St. Гмгіск lii. «., tuJ

09ЯК: bw! “e ,йй J*,ke tlbem. ee^e I ftïuî t«c landlords coeld not roftect their rents, and i The Hoove then went in Committee on o Bill О А ТУР 1» f%gg-«| tt-, Ї 5lore in, ■ JnS,S<ï”are' Wcre' believe, the pro- ! and a young man from St Wax id nf ihn nsnxe
,|W îrVeTel,t * І* V «»e-»even.h of the population were in the j (introduced bv Vhe bort. Aunrnel G-п. гаП m Щ of the C.upora.ion ol Trinity t’huch, who J.xmesW, Ц hZ enZ d ІтїтЇГоГ Z f

point to maintain these ih.ngs a* they are, and if. p>or.houses! lie held in his hand a paper which I focilmte the settlement of Wild E md*. This Bill THF, solucr bcr has on band a few .fop s c\Vl !, Xе *ГІ4<М) inured on ihe holdings. It n pro- і nnd on the evening of th/nicht im rtioncd $K*
*«"»•••• priori,'!.,,;«as , , ,1 wiihnot «nv . i,j.cli.,n lo il, (anvral SOlwra, f|,uporter, articts, „Inch lia n№ra ai 14“'’ h"«vv.-r, Mfc hi.A toi* licri'forili ,"-to XVbmtor Wt Ihe lwo „„„ „ ,„d

Zî ТЇХ. И Jùn ! bSJfbWr •»< •« ran.ï'rflv ncknovv. : pria,h ,ti# ojUwwA. mm. 5Z R"'« •*.«*,. u i ' S'"»"'’ «ni than « A.d Mere ft. lire— pr.„-, ч,!.,1 „ &»Ze оГ ЛЛ «ГИК
; to-їге 'S, , f,' її»", . frr ,rad,' bail l'.ilesï wan,war lire .‘ration, w sill їм,,!» in i„ ariosi sc, •»« 84 »• Wt RTl.OTORN »b"« I» ■«* ... «»r4.,IM op«ml«.qr for erra. | Who, *a, 1„. horror, „ iren nrtl morninr Ire l. !

(Moor Ш A, 4^0 rehl'tl rek nn 1 • ГЇЇ2І'"?? ^ •,'••*•»*«• «У iwmistone nf i rerriv.: rrei 1rs, ih.n „ne-flfil, nf lire pSymcnl in , 0 ’t' ™*toS M,<! "¥fevi?u'1 *R to lire scare of 1res prexi 1.,I,enrols ,«
.А* У1.!1." Я? I ™ ZZk È W v "nH гя"' " «toKt. № ra 11, and «timr the remainder lobe paid bv work ! •* ***** W *»M. WirttnawftJ* tl.is Гііх „ , r, tobich nnr чнггрт,,. | find h Wars of I4a( laired r,i:,„, v. brra ,ha con-.p

loo hifh, ardlhrHonMbr,.4 if.ronlrorj op.nn.n, , l.on. n.cmbrr lbrn read an cxirart fr.m Ihe Era- on Ihr roads. 1 і (Ask < MtMTS rar,l-,m„, llfnlv mg rrhzrrs may frerhnps imprOVr. It і, саітгеміу bad «trod, nnd fte I.Me-s , mains of lha loo
ïiee i11; M.' «r,b"onôVb" and if ,l!r°"'j d’ire Ol? I ft*?і МІ'шгмЗ? **,"*І'Л*"4 ft»! I Vho tlfiasr llren xvnn. in tiommiucc on a Rill. ! !*“• *' ITRS* wffiblJSlI l'1'j» M* Irewvor, ll at off.re»a! ro. mm will, vom* ihH l,r I,id left on il.r- prrxla,,, cvrn-
4I<KI, )oar oos cnongh, and it tor, d.d lie f.Mr free treir MftiW lo «tower the oxpoctaliona of inlioderred bv Iren Mr I'anrloto lo ronoal ihe sod Ain f,(bs-aj r-IL.'o ,Л' „ І;/??) і b» f.krn to sreuro Ibr rronion of a omform Imr , іпц hair and Waily • flow lire o.vd olxmivoirer t ,„k 
re',.°""i eonM "M,reV "J IS* *№/” «: !« *»•«. "ll" Wrre msiromenis! |„ bribing il into -rt оІГсгіоц a bormly for lire distrmlon 5f Drtra , and Misrdl C * V,^ kIvvi Ib""’ off,r’1 raw tnirk boi'dings in place offte wooden j place too have no moans of 1.n„«;,re f, «щ 

rdto, other person have it. I, to., monly « mat- iRrarlreo.. b-Mriren had been,Д. ;• ,nd \vo!>7, ? "«rml.on o, itoara any wand, J(,„N KINM.AR. («remonta dremy vd, out llm, advance lire probaWy ov« remain a *" "
1 ; J beauty and ret tnity uf this important district of tbo • Gazette.
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